
• -Vonr Dwelling Houses for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at-private sale, FOUR

TWO STORY FRAME
situate to etreet, between Ferry end
Laurette, adjoining property of Wm S Diekey and
'Samuel Atlee, end fiirmerly owned by I'. F Fre.

These Jots are the property of SOPHIA IMIOWN
wife of the nubi‘eriber who I% lewd') authorized to
sell them. ThPy will be cold on the mo-t nustotelite

terms. Apply to
JERENII all !MOWN,

eecood ..lteet, below t1:.too
Colombio. Augn•t 2, 1e56 if

NOTICE.
ALL persons 'indebted to the sulAcribcr,

on book or note account, arc requested to come
lorward immediately'and make settlement.. Illy books

e in the hands of Samuel Z. Ettinger, who is author-
ized to do business for me, in my absence. Those hoe-
.i,ng claims against me, will present them to the same
Agent, at the Columbia News Depot- Front street_

JADESS. McMAIION.
.Columbia, Augcst 1,1,1856.

.500 REAMS WRAPPING PAPER! Tim sub.
scriber has justreceived the above amount,

.ogaodguality and differentsizes, wrapping paper—-
,whtch is offered cheap for cash, or in exchange for
.good cotton Rags.

fl:rCountry Merchantpls ease nice!
If. C. FOND otERSMITIVS

People's Cash Store, Columbia.
• •

-Headquarters and News Depot.
frilliE undersigned, determined to keep up

the reputation of this popular establishment. has
justreturned from the city with a large and carefully
iteleried stock of
'PAPER., BLANK BOOKS, FANCY ART&

CLES, &C.
$ Amongst the stock willbe found a large assorunent
DC Letter, Cap and Note Paper, Envelopes, from 6d
Ms. to $2,00 per box, Day Books, Ledgers, Journal,.,
Records; a very large assortment of Memorandum
Zook', ate-, &e., all of whitch will be sold at the low-
est rates.

August 2, 1956-.3m
S. D. SWARTZ,
No. 4 Front street

Columbia Head Quarters and News
Depot.

`rrali-E undersigned having purchased this
establishment, respectfully asks a continuance of

the patronage heretofore extended, assuring the public
',that heNeill do his best tomeat favor.

Mr.SAMUEL Z. ETTINGER. who has been in this
'establishment for the lust four yearstcan still be found
at the same place, ready to wait on all his old friends as_

5A3115E1413. SWARTZ,
Columbia, August 2,1256. Front tweet

Music and Illutical Instruments.
THE undersigned having made arrange-

ments with Mr. J. E.GOULD,would respectfully
inform the Ladies of Columbia and vicinity that he
is now prepared to furnish Marie at the shortest
notice.

Persons in want of first-rate Violins, Flutes, Gui-
tars, Banjos, or ally other Musical Instruments, are
respectfully invited to call nt the Headquarters and
News Depot.

S. B.SWARTZ.
N. 11.—A very flue assortment of Violinand Guitar

Strings, always on hand.
August 2,11356-3 m

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Colum-

bin, July 31,11353.
Persons inquiringfor letters will please mention if

they are advertised.
Adler A Lauber Itl 1.
Anderson Simon Laubess Thcmas
Babb Christian StillerJacob
Beach George W Myrtle Attie
Berntheisel Jos Slilban Joseph
Berger J Moyer C 11
Baker Wm Morely Job
Beurannh G Mussa Jacob
Berryhill Miss Martha Mayer G 0
Corwen Miss Maria McMillan Joseph
Conran J W Penrose T 13
Carr Mnry Palmers A.
Craven Duni R Punter Henry
Clarke Mrs Pliebe Rupnrt Miss Rhotly Ann
Dale d: Sardine Root George
Diffenbach J 11 Rosenfield Henry
Dale W J Bendier Sarni
Dewey D A Schlosser Columbus
Ealy Miss Susan Scott J 1-1
Ewing Arthur Sentient Mrs Elizabeth
Ferrys Jos Seaton Miss Ann
Faubey Jane C Strutland Saml .1
Fates 3 13 Sheldon J
Creake BF Smith Sandford
Creider Nancy Shellenberger John
Grubb Wm Shwegel Peter
Grogan Joseph Shellenberger George 2
Goupit Dr. F Scott George
Colts Elizer Sourbeer Michael
Gram J Stewart Jane
Grier Dr Smith J .1
Calaway Sties SI Smith Suml
Graham Jos
Green John
Glue's R. %V'
Golz Z
Jive= John
Hamilton 13
Hatch T ft
Hamilton .3r4
Hamilton Harry
Hess C
Hall A
Nubile Christian
Kohler Chas G
Koppler John
Ketterer G
Krause Aaron
Loyde & Thompson
Lamute lVtn
Lees Miss Eliza it

Stone Mrs Ann
Smith Polley
:Schneider Philip
Brush John A
Thomas ii Ii
Tuesday Vn'm
Twirl Kate HI
Tinnier Mrs Sarah
NVittrie Sarni
AVetiver Franklin
Welsh .1
Wagner K Elizabeth
Watts David
Wise Chas
Waters alary A
IVolfJoliat K
Wntet51iis Charlott
Wolf Fro M
Yealy Jos T

A. S. AICIDERWELL, P. Al
Columbia, A ugust 2,1956-1 t

THE NEW FIRM.
MURRAY, 'YOUNG & CO., are as active as
ILL possible in making all necessary preparation.
to meet the wants of the coming Full trade. Our
stock on hand is larger, and as ~elect, varied, com-
plete and cheap as any stork ever brought to Luliens-
ter by any one company of sook4et ter.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS,
observe this one fact; there is not another bum., in
the State that gives the furnishing of the School
Room with the best of necessary School Books and
Apparatus as much attentionus this Rouse does; con-
sequently, welia ve arrangements with I'ubliwires nod
Manufacturers that others have not, which mishita
us to sell everything of the kind ut the very lowe.t
prices. To retain our position as the furnishers of
such articles, we shall always make st a point Cu take
no agency.but ((milletarticle which is considered the
best adaMed to the wants of our Public Schools, and
before deciding upon the merits of any article. we
consult with, and get the opinion of competent juilge•.

MURRAY, YOUNG A, CO.

A NEW MUSIC BOOK!
TheKeystone Collectionof Church Music
Embracing. a new system on the Cultivation of the
Voice. This latter department of the Book should he

noticed by all interested in Vocal Music; it teaches
you how to produce pure mellow tones, to sing with
expression, how to accent vowels mid cottrounabt
This department is an entire new feature in music
books, the need of which his long beets felt by Music
Teachers. The author, A. N. JOHNSON, [11,8161V:1 by E.
H. Peon. Inns labored for several years so reduce it
to a system.within the comprehension of all. The
monk Is of the most varied and pleasing character;
nothing is wanting to make it the best hook published.

'Zeit copy for examination will he tent, pcotage
free, to any ono remitting 75 cents.

MURRAY,YOUNG & CO,
Lianemter, Pa.August .3,185E1

Great Reduction in Prices.
SPICING. 8t SUMIIIED. GOODS,

ATAT COST, AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE:-
IS:ow on hand, White Beregee. While De Leine

and White Cashmere. Alto, a large lot of Dress
Lawns.

WHIPS GOODS—each ns Dented SAvissem, very
fine, and Medium Mulls. Jaconets; and a general as—-
sortmentof WhiteGoods

SHALLIIES AND DE LAlNES—atilt a good axsort-
ment on band.

Aud in DRESS SILKS. we have a large and beau-
tiful assortmeaq at greatly reduced pikes. Silk and
Mohair Milts at cost. Ai4O, a fine lot of Parasols.Which will he sold at coat.

!Vow opening, a large lot of New York Mills Prints.
foci colors, cullY 61 etc Alan, n large lot of blue andorange Print. at (l cis. Bleached and unbleached
Muslims, at on prices; Shirting,Checks and Stripes,
Shining Calicoes. Also, a new lot of STRAW
MATS, at less than cost. .1011 N HERR,
' Mutant. No. 5 EMU Xing at.. Lancaster. Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHERM the honorable HENRY G. LONG,

Piesident; Hon.A. L. Harts& JEIMitAlt IfROWN.
rAq., Associate Judges of the Courtiof Common Pleas Ili
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justice
at the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of thePeace, inand for said
county of Laneaster,have issued their Precept to me di-
rected. requiring me,among other things. to make
public Proclamation throughout my Bails..

things._ that a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Oeueral Jail Deliv-
ery; Also,a Courtof General Quarter SeFillollS Of the
Peace and Jail Delivery,will commence in the Court
House in the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday to August, 11356,
an pursuance of whichprecept.

PUBLIC NOTICE; IS HEREBY GIVFN.- - - - .
To the Mayor and kldermen of the city of Lancas-
ter, in said county,and all the Justices of the Race.
the Coroner. and Constables of the said city and
county of Lancaster, that they be then and there in
their own proper person. with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquiaitiona, and their other re-
membrances, to .do those things which to theiroffices
appertain in their behalf to be done; and also, all those
whowill prosecute against the prisoners who are, or
thenshall be in the Jail of the said county of Lan-
caster, ire,to be rhea and there to prosecute against
theta as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the Iflth day of June, I 'SW.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.- - -

N. D. Punctual attendanee of the Jurors and Wit-
nessel,will hereafter be expeictedatul required on the
first day of the Seasions. Aldermen and Justices of
the Peace are required by an order of Court. dated
November 21st, lei%to return their recognisance' to
John J. Porter, Clerk or Quarter Lac.lSiOns, withlti one
week frOm the day offinal action in each case, and
in default thereof, the Magistrate's costs will not be
:Howe&

August 2,1.5.2 G-21

DIUME WHITELARD. Imported Castile Soap. gnar-
-1 ter pound cakes, Craves Medal Soap. ac., t&e., for

sale by A. M. 11.411130,
No. 4 Mechanics' now, Locust street.

Columbia. July 2G, .lasn,2t _

AUDIT.O,R'S NOTICE.
'aril: undersigned auditor, oppointed by
1 the Orin:rot% Court of lt,tootooor ettuot% ,to dot.

tribute the 401 itlee reotaittio.r tlie Inv4d. of I ,e.
sousli Mury.luor lho
0-c of Johli ii. lan. "I 11... of
Cultaltlna. titeva,..l to gIad JJJJJ 11,1 fluor ettlitle,l
111(.1'00, wOl tore: allilocre-1,0to The public
,mu-e of thouel oI err. n, nr 0,.t0u.,11 to. Columbia. oil
Friday. Aogus.4 LAU, ISSG al Itt'olnek P 11

ALLIII,4 J. NEFF. Auditor.
Juty :20,1056-31

WESTERN HOTEL,
PERSONS visiting Philadelphiawill find the

above HOTEL. No. 2.62 Market Street, a central
and economical house. Ithas justbeen considerably en-
larged, newly furniihedand entirely renovated through-
out. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

July 26, 1856,3m05.

WHAT ALL SHOULD KNOW!
THAT PATENT AMBROTYPES arc one of

the greatest discoveries of the age, and destined
to supersede every other kind and style of suit sketch-
es. They are more durable, [wealth' and truthful
than any other kind of Picture, and unlike Daguerreo-
types, can be seen in any angle of light. Specimen s
ofthose beautiful Pictures can be seen at the Gallery
of SHEPARD & CO., and all wishing to
t•SECURETIBE SHADOW' ERE THE SUBSTANCE

FADE,"
can do so inn manner and =t)le that cannot be sur
pa=-ed. Cull ut the Ambrotype Gallery of

811FA'ARD & CO.,
Corner of From nod Locust street, (souili side.)

Columbia, July :Z.G,I.Ei3G.
Buchanan, Fillmore and Fremont.
THwE supporters of the :Move named gentlemen. ill

conic and buya good quality of Superfine EXTRA
FAMILY FLOUR,from pure new wheat. warranted
good; also. Corn and Oats, Shorts, Ship Stubs,,
binge, &c., &c., just receivedand for sale by

A M. RAMBO,
N0.4 Mechanics' Row, Locust street, Columbia.

July 26, 1556-_n

Remember

TIIE large stork of Goods at Carpet Hall,
salting off at first cost. to close the business.

Brussels. Three-ply, Super Ingrain, Rug, Listingand
Veltman Carpeting, in endless variety ofpatterns, at
wholesale prices. LINDSAY & JACKSON.

Columbia. July N. 1150.
Furniture, Furniture,

CONSISTING of Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads,
Dressinr Bureau. Alurble Top

Tables, &c.,&e., selling.off lit TIRS'T dOST at Crupet
Hull. LINDSAY & JACKSON.

Columbia. July 2G, 19.56.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.

AN internal and external remedy for the
cure of Cholera and Cholera Marlin., Dowel

Complaints and Dysentery, Liver Complaint., Dy.-
pepsin. Tooth Ache, Painter's Colic, Broken Brent.,
tVealr Stomach, General Debility,Canker, Pain in
the head, Kidney Complaint., Severe Burns, Piles
and Ringworms, Fever and Ague, Asthma and
Plithkie, Rheumatic Complaints, Druiges. Sore., and
for sudden Colds, Coughs, dec.. &c. For sale by

SAM% FitAteirr,
Golden MortarDrug Store, Front street.

Columbia, July:26,ll.W'.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

ONE TRIANGULAR PIECE, containing nn acre
and a quarter, at the corner of Marietta turnpike

and the ore rood, about one-quarter of a 'nil(' from the
depot. Col bin.

And also, ONE THOUSAND FEET FRONT upon
the ore-rond, whirl. will be divided into lots to suit ptir-
clansers—a beatinul situation for CiColtta..^.^o
30Lieit31ICII-Ci3lOCtilEll..mar. Ilic coal being hi
good condition, would sun well for VEGETAI3I.I:
GARDENING. Or the whole tract of 15 ACRES will
be sold together. Apply to

J. H. MIFFLIN.
Columbia, July 19, l S5O-if

GREAT BARGAINS
N SUMMER GOODS, at Daldenian's CheapI Cash Store.

In order to close out the balance of our Summer Drew
Goods, we have marked 1110111 all down to such low pri-
ces that they cannot tad to sell. Among our stock will
be found— .

B areges & Tissues_x.it, and figured, very hand-
sortie.reduced to 20, 2,5, & 31; c.

Crape d' Espagne_An plain shades; also. green,
blue and pink, very fine at 25c;
finest in Columbia at30c.

challies----All our 25c Chalhes reduced to
18.1c.

Lawns Revd French Lawns ntlße and
20c; also, all our 15c Lamas re-
duced to 12ic.Br inimits White and figured Brilliants at
12! and 15e; finest quality and
beautiful styles at 17e. Also,
another lot of the best 12.1 e
white Brilliants we ever had.Dress Sinks--,Oor. eseorrown,a_or striped-and
Plaid Silks is still very good
We are now selling great bar-
gains in Silks, which our cus-
mmers should remember.Flounced Robes--„,..We have a few French Bereac
and Lawn Robes left. which we
will sell very cheapMantillas we will close out the balance of
our Mantillas at less than New
York prices. We still have
some very handsome ones.Also, Parasols, Summer Shawls, &c; to fact all kinds

of Summer Goods reduced in 14,1111 C proportion, no we
are determined to rinse them all nut before making our
large purchases of Fall Goods. Our frietid,rtud etotom-
ers arc invited to give us an early call and secure the
bargains lIALIMMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

Columbia, July 19, 1556.
CHARLES ZEITLER'S

Superior stock of Clocks, Watches,
EWELRY of every lariety, Fancy Goods,- - -

SELLING AT COST,
Froiit street, abore Locust, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber having del-ermined to close up Insbusiness in Columbia. will sell his enure stock. embra,

mg, %Vatches, (lochs. Jewelry. Fancy Goods, Pistols,
Knives, Porte Monnates, &c.. AT I ensT. Ilc n. animas
to close out his enure as,ortment. at an curly date. in
order no remove front the place, and is convinced that
persons in want of goods in his lure, w ill find it to their
advantage to give hum a call, as all articles will posi-
tively be sold titco-t.• .

I le sslll, nl-osell the Counter. Desk, and entire fixtures
of the :.tore.

Coltnnlin..7llly 19. 1.959
CHARLES ZEITLER

NOTICE
A Lb persons indebted to the subscriber arc

retmeted to make immediate payment, and 1.10,0
having elnans %%ill present them for ,eitienoem.

CHARLES ZEITLER.
Columbia, July 19, P.,.56.

SZLLT ! SALT !

DIRECT IMPORTATION!
AstiLAND, NARsHALT.. 4: FINE SALT!

GROUND ALUM SALT!
DAIRY SALT!

A large stock constantly on hand and for sale by
CARR, GIESE &

Produce and roman.. ion llerchanN,
21 Spears Wharf.l3alumore.ID-LUMP PLASTER alss.nyr. on hand.

July 19,

GARDEN ENGI,ES,

THROWING a stream of water 50 to GO feet.
Curt Iron lan, and Force Pampa, Barn DoorRoller•, Turnip Drill, Improved Wheat Drills, with

Oats stud Seeder attached; Plow& of vu
picterns and o.i/es; Square rind Expundi tg Ilarrow4,
Gore's Patent Premium Butter Worker—a new article
pr•t received. Al.o, other articles for the farm and
gurden, in their proper reason.

PASCII A I.F., MORRIS & CO .
Implement and 'Seed Store, lth Hind Market, Phila.
July 10, ISM. .

NOTICE

FEfineNDRICII it
e.o,ortmeat

BROS' hive
CHEWING

just rece a
of TOBA

ived
CCO of

various brands Aldo. Pipes which will be sold, by
the basket or single driven, al the city rates. Gertann
Segard of all kind-,cheaper than ever sot in this
place.

Colombia, July la, 1,56.

Baskets and Flowers, Boquets and
Pyramids,

ATADE to order, by the subscriber, at the
ahone•t 11111.1CC. tie ho• I,llrerlOr to

any person in the place for procuring handsome flow-
er•. as ut addition to Ids norm I.trge arid wagons col-
lection be Inn- access so the exit...nee nurseryof J.

Ilnu•tmr At Co. lie win he happy :o receive or-
ders for an•tlung in. his ilne. rt.. 4 will charge such
prices as cannot but be solisfuetory.

YRWD.I.I.L.
July 19t Isria Gardener mid Florist.Clierry street.

READ THIS!

FENDRICII & DROSS, Front street, bare just
reeeteed n nr
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO,

which they erill pen by the Irarm.! or 0,,1e pound.—
They rePpeeitltlly inetterolutecontsta and (Altera who
deal iuthe inetrle, tb ewe them a call.

Columbia. July 19. 1,59.

1500 lbs. Prime Fresh Turnip.Seed,
pONSISTINC of Purple Top,While Flat, Dale's

Ilrbria„ White Norfolk, Yellow. Aberdeen. Por.
ple Top Ituta Saga and Green Top dn. at wholesale
and retail,

Implement sold Seed Store, 7th and Market, Philo
July lh. 19:10.

CIDER MILLS

500 ARAUSEWS Patent Improred Portable
Cider Mills. We are now manufacturing

these unrival:ed Cider Mills, greatly nriproved and
strengthened since last year, and can supply orders
at wholesale and relail. Mills skipped io any part of
the nuOri. PASCHALL. MORRIS & CO.

Implement and Seed kltore,:th and Market, Phila.
July In, ISM.

TLST received at the Family Medicine Stole. a Reg'
cl faintly of Corn Starch, Patina. Rice Flour. Arrow.
Root, &c. July 20,

HDl'El. KEEPERS AND :VIRE:CHANTS
Zete Car. TO Your: Ltirzzi.T...r....vz,-

OSEPiI FENDRICII & Ink e this orra
rittli Ili renew Ole trXillett.l.ll if their Iliatilt• .•

11, phhhe for the getiereti- hotrtteltee eXteetttil
thrift litthe pa--t 1.4 -.own III.OIIIIIILIIIIII,Or the Prll
111 OW WWI, nett.! Itt Lllllll4l it! tilt. (JAI aittl
I,IIIWII iiulnlnorr /111 writ 1.% tit, two., I.jtj I "tir

ihtlliehtott,Ihr lulu Itele. o.r r tat it
lien fit ellrr)thg wl tke
Their abtOrlllic tlllof

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
embraces every variety and brand. 12 per cent. will
be saved to the purchaser by giving us a call, as we
warrant to sell at city prices.

300,000Segeire,of Thirty-five Different !immix,
constantly on hand, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest city prices SNUFF and TOBAC-
CO (dull kinds at the lowest rules.- - •

We, the FIVE BEOTHEIti, have advantages that are
not possessed by tiny Tobacco firm in the United
States.

Any articles sold by us may be returned if not as
good a• recommended, when the money will be
refunded.
JOSEPH. CHARLES, FRANCIS, HERMAN and

JOHN FENDRICH, Front Sireei, dd door above
Locust.
Columbia, Pa, July 10, 165G.

SELLING OTT AT COST,
A ND closing out a large and extensive as-

ortizient of housekeeper's Gogds at Carpet Hull.
The subscribers being determined to relinquish the

Carpeting. and Furniture Busittess, will Oil unit after
Monday next, July 7th, offer a large, varied and exten-
sive a:sortinent of
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,RUGS, MATS,

AND FURNITURE
of every ileccription,nt WHOLESALE CITY COST
PRICES, FOR CASH.

Persons in want of articles in this line will, find dd..
decidedly the time and place to Imy—a4 every article
will punitively be sold at coat. to close.

LINDSAY Sc JACKSON.
Colmnbia, July 5, I556

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE subscriber, corner of Fifth and Union

streets, will sell atprivate sale, at Hell cost prices..
the following styles of goods:

Calicoes, -Ginghams, Delames, Alpacas, Cloths. Cris-
sinieres, Cassinets,SuinmerGoodsot all kinds. \re...lmes.Flannels, Muslois, Drillings, turd a great variety of all
kinds, is the way of Dry Goods: Also, a large assort-
meat of Boots and Shoes of all si/es.

The undersigned, intending to confute his attention to
the GROCERS . BUSINESS, hereafter. carers his stock
of Dry Goods to Ins friends and the public, ‘vithrtinprofit.
All are requested to call and get BARGAINS. Grocer-
ies may he obtained as usual. at the same place. De
respectfully solicits u share of public patron:lov,

GEORGE TILLE,
Corner of Fifth and Union Streets.

Columbia, July-5, 156-tf

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OP THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of oar common posture treats a remedy that

ell 1,9

EVERY KIND OZ ZTIVZOR,
from the worst scrofula doom to a common pimple.

Ile inc tried it in over 1100 ewes, and never failed
except in two cases; (both thunder humor I lie has
now in possession over Iwo hundred certificates of
its virtue, all I..mthin twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to mace a nursing, sore
mouth.

Otte to threebottles will cure the worst kind of Pim-
ples on the face.

Two tothree bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to rare the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles arc warranted to cure the

worst case of Erysipelas.
Ouc to twobottles are warranted tocure all humor

i•t the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches" among the hair.
Four tosix bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
(Inc bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles me warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are wary:ratedto cure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cane of

scrofula,
A Lenefil is always experienced front thefirst bottle.

and a perfect curets warranted whenthe above quan-
tity is taken.

Resider, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this ill
the vicinity' of Boston. I know the effect of it in every
case. So sure us water willextinguish fire, so sure
will this cure liemor. I Never told a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks for
itself There are two things about Oils herb that ap-
pear to me surmising; first shut it grows in our pas-
tures, in some places quite plentiful, and yet Ilv value
has never beets known until 1 discovered 1. In Lepto—-

seronal,limt It shouts cure nil Kinds ofhumor.
In Greer to give some Idea of the swishes rise nail

great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
April. !sr.], I peddled it and sold al•out six bottles per
day—in April, 1551, I sold over one thous.and bottles
per day of it.

Sonicof the WhOICSIIIC Druggists who have been ~,

business twenty nod thirty ears, say that aim Istm iii
mniale of patent medic iii., wet ever like it—

There is n Inn:versal praise of it from all quarters.
Iu my own practice. I always kept it strictly for ha-

moss—but since its introduetion its a general family
inedirine, great and wonderful vsrtues have been
found in it thus I elerer su-peened.

Several risen, of epileptic fits—a disease which was
s considered nieurable. have been cured by is

few bottles. 0, vi hat u mercy if it will move effect-
ual in all cases of _that awful malady—there are but
few who have resin more of It than I have.

Iknow of .ieveral ca.es of drop”, all of them aged
people, cured by it For the various di•cauev of the
Liver. Sick Headache. lly.perisia, A 4ihrtm, Fever and
Ague, Pion in tile Side, Dp..ealie.i of the Spine, and
particularly in diset..es of the kidney., &e., the dis-
covery has done mare good than any medicine ever
known.

No ehunge of dirt ever necessury—eat the best you
get Iliad enough of it.

Lumen('Ns sou Unit—Adults one table spoonful per
day—Children over too years, dessert spoonful— Chit.
Areit from five to eight lea ten spoonful. As no di-
rections can be applicable to all constitutions, take
.liffictrin tooperate on the bowel, twice a day

Alanufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. 120
Win.reit street, Roxbury. Mass. Price, 51,11)

Wholesale Agents. New York oily, C. V. Cliekner,
01 Barclay street; C IL Borg. 1112 Broadway; Rocha:la
Si Clark, 27.5 Dioadway; A. L. Sundt, 11111 Fulton
.sired

sold in Rochester Ly J. Bryn!' & Co. Wholesale
Agents, No 119:quit. sireni; also by I. Post Ar. Co

GLNEEAL Aon.Th FOR PFNXS\L%/LNIA..—T. W. D3Oll
& S:0114.

Fer sale in Columinaby IL Williams, and \lcCotk le

EMl=lll9
J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,

A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Olive Tor Cures all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

OLIVE TAIL is applied and inhaled, and
is not taken.

DIRECTIONS —Apply by rubbing where pain or
emits, then rover the purl- tav do a pin-Ice

made nfoiled sulk, In ctlueh silica a [lilt layer of cot-

ton hulling; then rover the bailing %vial 111111 11.1.11,
Colton or woolen flannel entry be used instead of the
oiled silk plaster, but the oiler:roman of the remedy
will tintbe as speedy, nor ti•effeenve.

Fon I xllnt.litn.—Plare a saucer over ri bowl of lint
water. land beep it Ii01.) lane 1010 [he ...err euinlgh
Olive Tar to Cover the I mirror the apartment will
noon be filled wrih us odor. affording to the patient all

I atmosphere tropreganterl s ith the dchgbtfuul, blended
Urania 01'1'111 01.1 Vt:AND OF TI 16 PINE.

trje'ltelleW the Olive Tar daily for inhaling by the
above method.

Another method of inhaling k to put Olive Tar on
the Oder( Silk Pla-ter. which being worn Upon the
chest. the heal of the body will eon-c the Olive Tar
to evaporate grart ially. and ua it risen it writ be in-
haled. The Oiled Silk Platter should he medicated
with fre•li Olive Tar every oilier Orly. hi acute coves,
or in those of long •tanding. both of the above meta-

-1 ode of inhalation should be tr.cd.
Ity adhering to the above directions, the very worst

li form: ofdiscuses °idle Throat or Lungs. if not speed-
ily cured, will be greatly. relieved; while temporary

colds, Sore Throaty., Inflamed Lunge. Catarrh, Group.
Coughs, Ac . Ac , will 3 iold n 1 mice to its combined
curative powers.

Stafford's Olive Tar sohens and penetrates the skirt;
thereore to all Chronic or Active liitlalllllllllllCnia it
will he found highly beneficial, as it nets directly
upon the Nerve., the Mantles, oil t the Joins.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT IImade by mixing Olive
Tar and Alaimo Tallow in equal pans. This (hut-
ment Asa positive cure for all diseases of the skin.

Fain cannot exit where Olive Tar or Olive Tar
Ointtnent is applied.

Stafford's Olive Tar doe, not r ontain arty mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal in-
gredients are Fitch Tune Tar, and Oil oT the Spanish

Stafford's Olive Tar is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. It. 4Stntford, Practical
Chemo.i, by which process all the Acid and Acrid
properties contained in 'lie oubstances forming, tins
Compoundoire separatedaviihoutthe useof Chemicals.

Sold Whole.ale and Retail, by K. W11.1.1A MS. only
Agent inslits place. Stafford Olive Tar Compaay, 16
State Street. New York, and by Druggists generally.

July IP 1,56-lv

PRICES REDUCED:
OR the purpose of selling off our stock of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS. prrparatory to the

.fall Campntgn.'• Great Bargains can be had at II
C. FONDEBSNIITII'S

PEOPLE'S CHEAP CASH STORE
We offer a beautiful assortmentof Plain and Fancy

Bereges and Tissues, AT COST:
We offer the balance of our beautiful stock of Chat-

be• and Berece Defames.= very reduced prices.
We offer the finest quality. and fast colored Lawns

at l cents. Lawns at f4. s and 10 cents.
We offer ..a tear more," and the last, of those very

cheap Ginghams, at and I 0 cows.We offer some very pretty goods for men's and boys
Wear, at great bargains.

We r ffera very good article of Figured and Swiss
Muslin.. at 121. cents.

I lore in a chance to"get your money back; from a
stock of goods which as new and well selected. and
not ineumbered with Old Goods.

Columbia, July Ile. tEjn.

Tremendous Excitement
-ELT 4=Lea....1Et...123MUC1

WHERE all the new and desirable styles
of CARPETING., OIL CLOTH'S, RUGS,

.tvitli a large assortment of %VEIL-211AP1.; $. 11_1.x....
313.31.1M1:1-ior„ are selling off at FIRST COST, to
elose busine4s,

LINDSAY & JACKSON
12=3

'II10116' ti .ft4'1',,,1,,,,0 ill I
,4:',,,! -..."'''t.,----STZL.-e ''6 v-,-71-. : :-

----.7.:7,---'-N .. .(11
_ :_,~.BP.- -77,-; ,-.V..-_,... *,--,rE----.-11r:-„,-,n'._....,m--7,--!.+---

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, read and judge for yourselves.

JULES lIAUEL. 17.4 q. the Nell-known perfumer,
of Chestnut street. Philadelphia. who:c choice pro-
ducts are (mind at altno-t every toilet. sa.

,61 an happy to any of your Cathartic Pills, flint I
linen found them it better family medicine, for common
use, than any oilier within my knowledge. Many of
my friends have realized marked benefits from them,
and coincide Nrth me in believing that they possess
extraordinary virtues for driving out ili.caae, und
curing the ',wk. They are not only elfbctunl, but sure
and pleasant to be taken--qunlities which 11111m1 make
them valued by the public, when they ire known

'rite venerable Chaneellor Itiarillaw writes from
Baltimore. 15ili April, tv'l:

"Da. J. C AVER—Sir: I have taken your Pills with
great benefit. for the listlessness, languor, hiss of ap-
petite. and Ilthous headache, which has at late years
overtaken me in the spring. A few doses of your
Pills cured inc. 1 have used your Cherry Pectoralmany years in my tastily, fur coughs and (mid,: withunfuteingsuccess. You make medicines which cure;

and I feel it a pleasure to commend you for the good
you have done and are doing."

Jolm P. Beatty, Esti , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Co , says

"Pean'a R.R. Office, Phil'a Dee 13, IStil
"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very ma-
terial benefit from the ti.e of both your Pectoral and
Cathartic Pills. 1 um never wtthout them in my
handy, nor shall I ever consent to be, while in)
means will procure them

The widely renowned S. S.Steven, M.D , of %Vent
WOTIII N. li. writes:

“Having used your Cathartic Pills in my practice,
I certify from experience that they are an nivuluable
purgative. In MISC, of disordered function. of the
liver, eau singbeadrielle, indigestion, convenes,. and
the great variety of diseases that follow. they ere a
outer remedy than any other. In all case+ sowre a
purgative remedy is required. I conlidettuly recommend
these Pills to the public, RA superior to any other I
Lure ever found. They lire sure in their operation,
rind perfactly safe—qualities which make them nu III-
VU111111,:e article for public use. I have for many years
known your Cliorry Pectoral as the best cough torah-
eine in the world; timid these Pills are mew no wi+e infe-
rior to dint admirable preparation for the trenitue iit
of iliseasen,”

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Su j
premo Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him •

well-known, notOtify in this but neighboring States.
New Orleans, sth April. 1551.

"Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring you that
myself and family have been v much benefitted by
your medicines. Sly wife s cured, two years
since, or n severe and dun*. us cough, by your
Cherry Pectoral, and since th has enjoyed perfect
health. My children have sec I times bees cured
from attacks of the Influenza - t1 Croup by it. It is

'bgrown upoll Meitau invaluable remedy for th complaints. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely d me train a dy,pepom end eestivenes*, whic

,for come yearn—itmeezi,-thir ' me, more im-portant, from the fact that I blank led to get teller
from the best Physicians whitlMOtts section of the
country affords, and from any ol'Atte numerous reme-
dies I had taken. .

'Nola seem in us, Doctor, like a providential bless-
ing to our tinnily, and you may well suppose we are
notunnundful of it. Yours repeetfally.

LEAVl'll"rlf ANTE:ft
Semite Chamber, Ohio, A pnl 5111, lesl.

"Da J. C. AYElt—llotiored Sir: I heave made at thor-
ough trial ofthe Cathartic loft me by youragent,
mud have been cured by them of the dreadiul Rheu-
matism tinder which he found me suffering The first
do-c relieved me, and a few Sul.eque.nt doses have
entirely removed the dispose, 1 feel.] better Leitch
now than for some years before.which !attribute en-
tirely to the effects of your Cailiarne. Pills. Yours
withgreat respect, LUCI US 13 51 ETCA LEThe above are ail from persons who are publicly
kitown %here they reside, and who would not make
these statements without a thorough conviction that
they were true.

Prepared by lIR. J. C. AYER & £0 ,
Piaci:cal mid AisalyttcalCJlCllllQl% Lowell, Muss.
SAMUEL Fa.nrier, Agent for ColumLia, Pa.
July 5, 1e513 smos.,

BORDENTOWN FEMALE
COLLEGE,

011DENTOWN, New Jersey.--This instiln-
„„,, ihe bank of Me Del-

aware River.nearthe croutalsof the InteJoseph Bonn- Iparte.nad du ectly on the railroad between New York
and Plidadelphau. Being chartered with hill colic.
crime powers, it confert.dtplmnas Ott thove who emu-
allele the presented course of study. Entire eggen-
SCS for board, touton , Ay. , far die collegiate course,
one lanodred and forty-four dollars per ; ear. Oran-
menial branches can,. Pupil.received atany period
or the year and charged accordingly.

Catalogues may be vi tatned 6w nifalreyving
liev JOll5l IL 1113AKELEY, A 51.

!'resident.

MkTrOrti.C.o,9l.
From the Tremon Daily $ tate Gazette

BORDENTOWN FEMALE
• A more beautiful .ituation and one boner

adapted to tin porpo-es, min rarely be found. The
young 'tidier have no elemiat Way ground. well
,disided.and commanding a fine view of the ('ark, the
Delaware. Penn". Manor. and Trento.. 111.1., .. an cx.
ten-ive C11..1111.0 and Philosophical Appian 111.4, n
large IScrUunaut, and u tine collection of Afilelltall
and Foreign minerals and fossils.

Rev. MR. TIRAFEL.rrt FFATAT.G SEVINARY.— •

• •
• We Ina) Mid from') Otir personal fleql3liillt-

once with the Principal, dint pupil., could not well he
intru•lrd to the krepnie of n more tunic tier
than he is —State Journal, Trilintagton, Dd.

nOIIPENTOWN FFMAL.T: COLLIMI: —lt PrenlA lons that
the course of +lndy marked out i:: mo-t excellent—-
lug the proper one to Mum forth true women. arid not
the bauble, named Mr from runny of our female semi-
itaries.—Comden(N .T.) Democrat.

BORDEISTOWN r&MALE COLLEEGP.—The fact that thl
most prominent CIII7CtIA arid acknowledged careful
parents nitro.% the welfare and edurution of their
daughters to Rev. Mr. Ilrukeley is a far greater tes-
timonial ill hi• behalf than any array of references.—
.4norrican Banner.

Bortor.reows FEMALE Cot.bealt —We know of no
location tit the country Where the health of the student
can lie so promoted n• here: while the air of !menu')
and romance wide!) Surroundn the place mu•l send nt
no 'mall degree to the refinement and elevation of
taste and feeling. • • • •

Of the literary nilvantages we need not speak; the
name of Rev J. If. Brakelcy, ns President, in a suffi-
cient guarintice for them. Of diem Integrity and
moral worth—in his depostraent mild, yet firm aid un-
moved:mid endowed with superior educational qual.
ificntions—he cannot fail to excrelAe n 'non healthful
sand ennobling Mine:lCU tiros all who arc under Its

ft.gor,r.

BoanecrowN FEMALE COLLTOE.—A more plrn.ant
and healthysight could um he selected in all New
Jersey for nu institution of learning.—Nric Beet ors-
werk Freeloofirsu.

Julie 21.1:611-Irri

Save your broken Glass and China.
CALL and purchase a bottle of LIQUID SOL-

DEB. 'hellcat preparntion ever known for mend-
ing !Token (Minn nut Mann. It in vvarrnnted to give
entire ontinfactoon Directions accompany cacti bat-
Ife. Prepared and gold by

JONATIIAN FUNK.
Wanhingrots. haneanter county, Pa.

For pale by II WILLIAMS, Columbia.
July 19 1'SZtTi.3ln.

At the Family Dim:Heine Store,

IN the Odd Ftll§We DnU. !WORM DEL:
Lgrl' have lost received the most perfect Soda

Waterapparatus that has ever been brought to this
place.

In this new patented process. the water is charged
with carbonic arid gas, made directly from pure car-
bonate of soda, winch gas it washed before it goes
into the mountain, en that BO foreign Or Offensive mats
ier is allowed to mix with the water. The generator
is capable of swimming a pressure of two hundred
pound• to the square melt, which pressure, can be
regulated by a gauge which is attached. Thus the
water is forced to take up and absorb all the carbonic
acid gas that IIwill hold. Nebel) so charged it is fit for
Use, has u peculiar sparkling appearance and con-
tains all the carbonic acid that is requatiteto give ii
thatpeculiar quailly which makes this kind of Soda
soacceptable to the palate and so agreeable to the
atomach, and therefore superior to all those waters
made from Marble Dust, Whiting, Sae

ColumMa. May I:".

reammus, ATTENTION!

GItOWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
now. Soper Phosphateof Lime. $2.,:i0 per litil

01 E.IO per con.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leinou's American Fertilizer, 53,50 per bbl., or
525 per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from Pennsylvania, New York and Now Jersey State
Agricultural Societies-,and Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful use for the past five }cars. Order. enclo-
sing the cash. or drafts, mailed and regiQte red. will
be promptly attended to by G. A LEINA U.

Proprietor, No. 19 South Front at., Phila.
May 31,105n-if

DAIRY .TIIIPLEDIENTS.
QPAIN'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC PREMIUM

CHURNS. of various wne sl=o, lior4o Pow,
Churns and Fixtures, Butler Workers, 3 v.:mulles,Putter Prints, &e.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO ,
Implement and Seed Store, lth and Market 2,14.,May 31. 1t136.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
IaANUFACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAIR-
ILL CLOTH SI I. Coarse, medium and fine ut
mealy large, middle-site and small all diameter. Me-
tallic Cloths or woven 'Wire, of the best unalin,a,
manna. sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to ell Istclu-ive,
and from one to six feel in width. They ure num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
,anit. The subscriber also keeps constantly on band
...FjsZ,t2"434o3l:lLiSt. Far Cool, Saud. Ore, Lune.(arum, Gravel, liuuno, Sumac, Saga, Salt, Hone,
Coffee. Space, Dregs, Dye-Stuffs, Ste. Together with

u.sortaaleat of Bright. and Annealed iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail. by

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 N. Front Si., ithilnd'a.

Philadelphia, May 311,1e.kblOsn
JAMES E. HOLLINS,

Importer and Wholeeale Dealer in
China, Glass and Queensware,

No. 340 AllikeL gtoert, above Tculh, south aide,ludelphia.
May 17, 18:16-Gmos

ST. LILIXTMLEATMIE3 ISCOTMIE,
28S Chemrut sired, l'hiladelphia.

WM. S. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR
G. W. Alui.i.l4V, :•:LVICHINTENDEST.

May 17, 195114 f
ar,CoMXIC 4G,12-40,-Ml7l. CO.,

BANlt3t33ia,3CAreaix,ra.totor., FooD3CI-M2. 9.1711,

pAY FIVE PER CENT. interest as follows:
When a regstletr deposit ncrottnt is opened, Five

per cent. Interest per unti 1111 l commences, and is added
at tow time to the deposit, which withinterest, is PAY-ABLE ON DEMAN,D.

Ityrzulardeposits must remain TIIIRTYDAYS before
drawing, Interest—after whichnine Five per cent. Inter-
est per nintorn is added from the date Ifelse drpositswhich withthe Interest, is PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

Dep.:mimesnotdrawing Interest will always be ac-
commodated in proportion tothe valoe of thew accounts.

JOIIN GViER Is CO.
CONSLYTINGI On

Jolts Owes, Dsons Ds la,
AN, HENRY 1110P•ETAIA3

N. 11.—The members of the finnare individually lia
hie for all the oblitiations of Join GYGER & CO.

Jane 21, I -t

IMPORTANT STANDARD WORKS.
HISTORY of Congress daring the first term

of Wa.lliogloo's Adm int.irmtoo. $ILO()
lii.tory or aernniy. s:2p6utos, 1 vol.,

.

111..tory of England. 100 plates and maps, 3 vols.,
(A ntiquv,) imposed. SA3 00

Illktory of the Reformation, (D..Aubigne,)4o plates,
S vols . imported. $I ttl 00,

Jo-eplans,Complete Worke,33 plates. S. vole , RIO 50
Minya Ws Complete Works, 50 plates, 3 volt. , Ent-

Ported, $13.50.
Family Commentary on the Bible, (100 autliore.) 40

plate-. 2 vol., 814.00.
Family Devotions, (Fletcher.) 51 plates, imported,

$7.75.
'Vince of file Borders end of Scotland. (Wilton.) 10

Malec, v volot 1000
Slinksprnre's Complete Works, Si plums,3 vole„

imported. fi1.1.51)
V. & \V. 11. are A gear tor all the American end

English Works published in numbers.
\V. d W. 11. FREKMAN.

Rook Agent., end Importers, 40E King st., Lanelster.
Juin: 14, I&50 ty

200 AGENTS WANTED.
$310,000 worth of Farina and Building Lots,

INthe Rohl Region of Virginia, [Culpepper
county.) to lie divided among-t 10.2lItt.ubserinee,„

on the nth of September, I&h6, for the benefit of Port
(royal Female Academy. Subteriptionsonly ten dol-
lars each; one-half down. the real on the delivery of
the Deed Every subleriber will go; n Building Lot
air it Parni, ranging to value from SIO to 5.25 000
These corms and Lola ore sold to cheap to unlace
settlemeat., a sufficient 11110111er being reset veil, the
increase in the value of winch willcompensate for
the apparent low price row asked. Ample security
will lie given for the faithful performance of contract.
and promiseet

ID-More agent , are vvaiiled to obtain sult.erit,e.,
to whom the most liberal inducement, will hr given.
Some agetaa write that they are trinkttia St2Cltt per
month. Advertising will be done for every agent
where possible. For fall particular., Subaeriptions,
Agencies, &c., apply to E. BAUDER.

Puri lioyul, Caroline comity, Va.
July 12, !KA.

SCRAP IRON.
M ath.. Ma M

Gr.IIAIAN JIIITSand others, urn hereby notified that
mach of this article in STOLEN from the ditTereat

iron works in thinvicinity; and thinnotice is given that
they mny not hereafter excuse themselves on the
ground that they were not aware of being RECEIVERS
OF STOLEN tiOODS.nn if they are .0 pros ed, they will
receive the full penalty 101 wctl ns berv:fit of the law.

E. Ilaldemint & Co Eagle. Denver& Co.; 31unttelman
k %Vans: A. & J. Wright: Grubb & Brooke; Smith &

Bruner:Kauffman, Slit:Letter & Co.; Eckert & cr.,
June 21. 11SX

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.
CURED in a short time by Cooper's Anti-

Pain Tincture. AC npem onevictor, thisTincture
though tot infallible. i. nal Korpi.ed by any other
ever offered to the Illtirtrd. and takes the precedence
of all others wherever it is used. Inasmorh a• it IR
purely VEGETABLE.. contnin• nothing.POISONOVS,
and may be used SAFEVV. Onebottle has been
known to curd six ea.es of Dysentery, be.ideli a case
OT two of Cramp and Colic. It will relieve almost
every vuricty of Pain. within from one minute to fif-
teen irdnotes—even the most acute Cages of Neuralgia
and Dheutnatism, undo" used, not only by ghySICi.IIP,
hut by person. of every rlass and rank.

WHAT Is IT GOOD FOR?
It is good for wind and pain in the Stomach and

Dowels, Diarrhea and Dysentery. Colic, Cholera and
Cholera Morin's, Rheuma❑+m nettle, chronic and tier.
sou.. Phthcde or Asthma. Croup. Colds. Coughs.
Seal& Duro., Wounds. 11-uises, Sprouts. Stiff rind
Swollen JOilllP. Neuralgia or Tic lOoloreaux.Tooth.aselm, Sick and Nervous Headache, to quiet a nervous
IN,4lC+iiilltßii,and thus citable one to sleep calmly.—
Pain inthe Fide, u Stitch tia the Back, Crickii,Hramps,
iaid almost every kind of pain, internal and esteem l;
Ivy P01•011. Swigs and Dims •f Poisonous Insects,
FIiVER AND AOCI•:, }ITS, Hiccough. Heartburn,
Cold Feet, Freedee, Chdbluin.. YamfJ Corn...Swel-
lings. Old Sores, to allay Inflammation. and prevent

&c.. &e.
'CI-TRICE YS CENTA A BOTTLE _CI

SANFL FILBERT, Agent, Columbia
JuneV,

Attention, an ye who Buffer.
TNIVERS.IL SILYE,for 11► e cure ofChilblains,

Chapped or Cracked Bands. Burns or Scold.,
Cuts or 'Wounds. old Sorms. Pimple. on the fare.
Breaking Out arid Sores on children, Chafing, Burns,
Unit., Festers, Felon., Ulcers, and all di.en.es of the
Mint.

The Proprietor o volaahle article has such
confidence in I ' in every cane where it dons not

Five full innisf_ction. he will mks itback 011111 refund
the money. Only 23 cent. per bog. Prepoted undl
Sold only by SAM I. FILBERT,
Golden MortarDrugandChemicalStore, Front street.

Colombia, mar 31, IS:in. _ - _

BROWN'S ESSENCE; OF JANIAICA. CINOTR•
Swab, r,,,g,:m.... Roll's Sorsapiarille, Sce. For

sale at NieCORKLIR lc DELLETT'S
Tsmlly Metltcute Store, 0.14 Fellow's Bali.

Jul, 9tl. 1-.V.,

Sasquehannariar.ing
COLUMBIA, PA.

TEE undersigned respectfully announce to
their fait nthw fent•he grit

r3llll. Ili it ',ley are prep2ired 6.r..1-11 uu hitek..,

FLOORING, SIDING AND SURFACED
LUMBER

Alan Door-, Sa-11. Sintott t., Wind+, %Vitt4low am
Dom. Frames. c at the love-t

All order. by mail or otherwi-e aditre,-rd to ill.
ttilile,tgiled,Cl,ll.olll,ln,Pa. .Iwll irrrlVr P ma,: 111
teIA,OII DICK /:,1 SON & MEV.

Alay

TEDT,PI.7.I F.A.SEION.
[AMES D. GRIFFITH ., Fashionahlr lint 11\0 nail Cap Store. adjoin:iv; Herr). hotel. nullt

street. Columbia, reipeetfully ilituraeihi. metal.and the
Via/A.lla OI CWumLut, final he Int. opened hi.

IECeLt anzmciL lacsap ,na abOVe. li,•111g a pr. -tette:ll hatter, hi. , lane at-tention will be giteil toplea-, till %situ. may f.ist,rMITI witha rail. with the eltentle-t and nio.4 thirahle ar-tide that can he had fur tile price, to the couttn.
cash All order. proinial eat, dColutnbia, April :26,

3. szzruoilimit,
Ladies Boot & shoe Manufacturer,No.l Locust street, Columbia, Pa.
D ESTECTFI'LLY tender- In....nneera thank,for thelb N'ery liberal patronage Ii: Inn• reeens ed. ned uould
al1110.11T•C TO lu, WITIOI, that he ha, 3(4 ,Oppla,l Inn..elf WWI 0 large aunt dinner of and
prepared to intake tip, On addionna no las Inn, •nonk of
ready-mania cork on band. I.n,h, and Chil-
dren.: S1101:$, GAITERS. l ill's. SLIP-
PlAttnt, Ike..in the late-I and 111,1 •13 le, 1121•Olieit. a etalillialtae, I/1 the =or •olnberall)
['endowed by the petit.y.

J-111E9 siirtonr.r.n.111nreh 15, 1 ,5G. Coltmn]. Pa.

PLEAS TAZ.23 NOTXCE
THIS and then give us a call. The Neu'

jYork and Philadelphia Weekly Papers. and
also the Daily Papers, can be had at the Book
Store of T. J. Miles; such as the New York
Ledger, Bulletin, Herald, and a number of
other papers. The Daily Papers can be had
every evening, after the Slow lino arrivos.
The Weekly Papers every Saturday evening.
Harper's, Godem and Ballou's Monthly Mag-
azines. Please give us a call.

Columbia, April 19, 1856
T. J. MILES

ONCE MORE ON EA D,
With a Large and Sap, Assortwrnt of
WATCHES, N.V.17.EL11.7', AND

GOLD LEVER WATCHES. Duplex, Lepines,
111111 qu.trittrs. ut 'MCC. lep -46 eve.lbode M."

uu CIIIIrC lICW 10,11`k of CAMEO AND :111),A IC
13120ASITINS and

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
or every degel !loam: io.oeiher wait a Ilion,andend
one Oilier article, can ne lora at

Y. SIMI iNr.trs.
Watch mad .1, Tr.!, y • I, role

Apol 5. 1:-,56

KETCHIJDI'S MOWING ram:HD:v.o3
AGENTS WANTEDr0() IiETCIIUTS Snperior Mowing Machines

direct from ibe Nl.alufaelory.
.%gent+ lin de,re to 11.,e the note of limy for itn‘

part 01 Pa. or at,Joh.lag Shoe plea make /.irltuppuc:uum to pAsPI I \l.l, 3101:1111 , PO..
.tartealiprol WarehooseudSeed More.

Jane 7. veto.. 71!, and no het. Plahola.

COLIL C0.11..L
H' undersigned Las constantly on hand

is9el for .ale.
Bultitnore('outpurty and Di.tinnuol Wino, Aot, Lu mp.

I*.f. P•ture. Hung, tout Nut C.:II-111C Lump eqta.ai
it notnurrtiur todill) thing inthe country fur ...netting
iron:

Bed A cll. 1.1000 r:gg. StoVt. :old Nut, Or ILO be,i
go:duly, tram the sl,ltrtokittreut-H;

:short Mottttlittit Sc•. nod rtevoeloit I,gg
out excellent :11. 11Cit• for 110111.•elle .11111.10 r 1.1,;

Pine Grose Lump, I.:cu. mid :Ft Mc Coo I—u 2.upersor
article for dome-ne and .n•am perpo.r. ,

Plymouth and Pittston White and Bed' A •li, Lmnp
and Keg $l.Pe Coil;

Broad Top and Allegheny DitutninouiCoal, of the
beq moilineg, for Illaek-iiiithing;

The niecegeneral ic.soriinviii of Cool. commmer..
and the public are invited to cull and exulainc.tind
hear the price-. 1 um prepared to furiii..ll the above
by the Coat, Car or n ogle Toni. nit lily Wharf, foot of
Canal fla-in, COIIIIIIIIIE%. I.inien.ter county, Pa.

Ako, Coal and Iron rccen•cd und shipped on coal
mi•fiou. J. 6. HESS.

Columbia. June Q7.1-1

rrnur SPRING GOODS,
AThierAGUE & TIRO'S

nRIGINAb and One-Price Cash Start,Whole-
Pltie and Remit dealer. lit Vortlign mid Dom...lit

Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 111101 i and Shoes,'Clunks, &c. LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Black Gros de Rhine Silks; fancy, striped and plaid

Silks" Foulard Silks; Clialite and ..atin stripe Baroge
'and 'Pissues• white nod innired Brilliants. I and

Prints. Cll,O PDS AND CASSIMERE•4
Preach black Cloths of Nel.ou', inaKe.,• English blue

Cloths and brown do ; Fs each black Castdinere..;
atrifted, pliiiii and rolid colored Cii.siineres; black
Satin, Broontle. Silk and Marenniiick Veming.i.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Ga•lonere Shawl-, Broche Bordered Shawls, Ulla

and colored Maniolliis
DOMESTIC GOODS.

Mu.lin 4, Tic:. nig., Cheeks. GI itglia in.. and Drilling!,
and a groin varietyof I lo.iery and Tritninings.

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Dress Coin.,

do Rosiness do
Ca•..iiiiric do do
Black and Fancy Cn.....l,nerePam.;

do do SIIIIIIVIL di,
Black nail ranee Siiiiii. Silk nitil C'iishrnere Ve,.ip.

Boors AND SHOES.
Alen'. Calf, Kip and Grained II .nl, :11,1,1 Calf,

Morocco and ClothGaiter.; Lathe., Kid 1111 d Morocco
Boots, Jenny hinds and Slippers; Lathe.' black and
colored Gaiter-. and children'. Shoe- in till variellec.

An our Good- hove been eine:ally •elented in New '
York and Philadelphia flakes 10f Ca-11,1111d Will Ite '
.111 at n .11111 1111V1111f, 1/1r the .nint.....-0. 11101:0
being% Q,,red Soles. trod Sood, Podi!... a 'of 11.7 ',odd< to
thori. Good, Xle'l' AGIA: /. III:O.,

April 2n. 19513. Front s:teel. Colombia. i
,THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS. ,

FITILNITUnIaW 1t .moon Z.

JOHN SHENBERCER, at his o!d stand, Locust
btreet, above the Odd Fellow.' llull, COllOlll5Ol,

Pa..againl cane Ultaluuu 10 Ills .uperlur 1.1101 •1,14111.
did ~ ...ortinetilOf
CABINET'-WAIZE ANDCHAIR-WORK,
Of all 0,0,1011011., aa•btr•b her 111-el 101 l the Ino.d
TPll.ollloltlll 'Pun.. A• he seanumeture, he.neen
work, he In P 10114 ,01 to warrdlit every, +lol,elr In IoP
what It is repre,ttiellottitl in he g ,01.4It I.
Ills stock to very large, and 111 part etill.raee.
'dog. PllllO nod ineey Ititredn., Sddebn,llll4, Sofia-;
Card. End, Sofa, Centte, Ore.-tug. Dining Llienl..-
fa4t TA 1111.1.:,, Cuttnnon, rrettell and other IWO-
SI'IiAOS, Cotntnoti and rano CHAIRS, and Sri'.
TEES of every elf It togetle•r 01111 0 general o.,ort-
rnent ofall katok of 11/10:1 l IS.

Eonerals Intend. d a Splrodal Ilear•e.
oa toiler. nod all ttecc.a,ary atteaiton gtvro to
UNDERTAKING.

lielltVite4 Olt ioir.rt-etion onn• ernifi•
dent that lie I, ebbe to no) Brine le Or l'urnk+

Illre. lient may lie di-sired. well male and Jura tile,aud
"e lienp at. the ellen pr.t "

Re•pnisling Chum; und Varniithing runliture
tended to.

Columbia, Mardi 15

Just Received,
LARGE LOT or Children's Carriages,
Gig•, Rocking hrelliarrow.. Vrepr:-
'sll,-ry t..vmv, ,, J.

MIBIEW2 =1

CHINA and oily, Panay A•tieleo, tao numerous to
mamma, far .ale by G J SNATII. Locu•l tte eel.

between ihe h ono and Franklin llou.e.
Columbia, April 111,

MONEY V7II24IPZEID.
QIN THOUSAND DOLLARS wanted on mortzage

on untnetunhered real route, worth ten il/en.ronl
Enquire of DANIEL HERM. 'tr-nl. ut,
of Board ofTruqee.ColtinttnaPublic Orottnd ecnnynn)

Col bin..liturYI, I,:td

WANTED,
TWENTY SHARES OF COLUMBIA BASK
A STOCK. Eoplim,dthiloau,
JaimaryltrJ-51i.d

Pine Apples.
!plug 1nr7....1 nod 10.•1 ri:s;i: A th.thncc 1.c.1

offered for •ale <CU•O'I. tnu D. lasi? 211
June 24. I-4A. it rz.4

SULK EY FOR SALE.

A FIRST-RATE MARY for Fare ray low.
Empure at tW. oliu

Columlnn..low. 21. 1“:,(1
-- -

New Arrival,

JUST received a lame and splendid assort-
ment of

3MALTEiI Alk..Z\TXa CaSh-FIEI,
latC4l elj ire,~or the rprorz and Sulotrwr trade, at

J 111>n' Cheap Ilml Slot,
No 8 Sl,retner's Row, flout Strct t.

Columlna, :kW 31, I,ZA,

T ON ING CLASSES. Baskets, Bu ckris, Brooms,
j,, Wath lbsiird+, and a viendld loi of Door :Rat•,
11.4 ITteir,d by
June :1-.1, 54. S C. SIC

-- -

AP SAGO C/11:1:SR. Picklet, Ketchum., tic.,lLoo
b received and for talc by

June 2-.. ISM =I

PLAIN and Canvassed Sugar Cured clam, for it-
by

June 23, IS3R S C. SttifiraZ

SUPERIOR CATTI.E POWDER ror •& . :TT'S
Jug}' 31,11clue more

1:1=1

L. Ti r.E.rxrt & U.S,
Tzt.A...usroaTzezzorci LINZ.

OEM
Previa _hung Philodelphio for Pritsbuog and

!hr Biel, by noil,owl <lnd Curial.

IYE hater largely Incredsrd our facilities
Int vas rt tug lit•ntht, and are prtpatrd

to lurWsltd goods da.ly, !coin the Eat andWeldt
and all I be intermediate point.t.

We s ill trim-pint lion, Fish, Coal, Plaster,
2<tc., and fist orders for the same o:1 corn-

ru.s..ion. We IA ill also de'aver any quant.tylof
P.lrsbute, Cual, iti.d till orders lot Allegheny
QIIU ellitlOU, Coal. from Lemon's celebrated
31ines, at the busiest possible tales.

LLOYD & LEMON.
A. 3 NtiTS.

COORMAN_ & Bno., 276 Market at., Philadelphia
J. K. EVERLEIN, Columbia.
R. M. LE:umv, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
JOHN A. CANNON:, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn at., Pittsburg

Columbia, March 22, 1656.
LATEST ARRIVAL

OF RICH AD ELEGANT JEWELRY, -

The mider-421,41 received (lam New
Vont coil l'adodeiplon, the most superb lotof

W AT Cli E S ,

'sIt.CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY
svinet, lie :- prrparetl to sell cheaper than they call
he taught ht .11)* other rwtuhtt•htnent. HO is pre-
purvd to otr•r ^.lrat bargain.. 111111 he respectfully itt-
vtie• the a ItChtlOil of purchasers to hill block, which
etubrne.•c

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of ever) Lind; of CLOCKS, from $1...55 up-
ward.; he tovt,e-11,1111G1111011offlontmen to MP large

oek of i.EvElt ill'•CI' CLUCKS, JEWELRY. con-
-4-I..ting of Eor Ring, l'alger Rings Ureost Pin,. he.;
all 1.in.1.= 01 SOerr Spoon.; Plated Soup Ladles,Talsle
and •Pea Spoon, ['ark, which are warranted In
wear lieu rlp equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cit. anal Vele.; Goldand Silver Spectacle^ ; togeil.nr
with the greaten) vat !try of FANCY ARTICLES
ever hotot oaered.

CL;11.1:i11".—Al,o. a superior nitcortment of Re-
volvet• mid till kinds of Knives,
of the Lc•l Intinidueitire.

Stnet uttentlon v. ill be gtven,as heretorore.to the
re,llllr.g. of cloche, watches and jesvelr tad all
svotl, .111 11C I.varinnted.
Alittlt. ul I turner patroliage is respect-

fully 4 11111•14. d. JOHN FELIX.
April 19. ISaii.

CARE BR= WARM ROOM'. .

TIIE subscriber would inform his friends
141.4/ Ike [mi,. genersolly, Ihnt he coutinue6 lo

in.anuii" tut e, ;Ind I, is cnn•tandy- for sale
ALI, EINDS OF CABINET WARE,

5,,,1•1 ule., Bnrenn, Wolk.lumds. Dining
nml U,, ‘lOll.l C and Cusire Tuttle.,
Fretteh. rteld, nth] Low Poet Gled.trodn, &e.,
lo,tetr,•l" s'r•h V, IF other article of Collect

the to•ve-t po+r•ible prices. MI
t‘olke•ell Urn CX,aa lOnlaai and copal le. land 111%uritc-
-1,,,arc •%Val •., ml if oot superior to ;toy sold in

plat-r.
A\ ELEGANT HEA RSE.

equal In n .3 in con ulu•uyv he found 111
11, ..+1.1.11-lonet In 'Alen.' •111,1, below :11, and

n,• lima,. lid loneral.: n town or coun-
try .•leafed al 'llOll 1101ICe. Ito re'prclfully soheiw

•lore of iodate palsonage., colladenl 11101 lie call
rundt•r generals:4l,locl 11.11.

Colault,t, April 12 1.7-LO. CASPAR SEt IWRT.

n'OTICEI.
jjA VING purrhased the entire stock and

1,, yr., Store. in Front ',tree'. from
Dr :".1111k1.•I ..:1 1.. a toonerly owned by Win..l.
...foreman Ivt oald ...mance to the citizens of Co-
Itstni.t la..t the 1 Irecombo:It:41 as hereto-
lore I.) J. ,Inretnns.

AARONSIIIRMIAN,
Jul}

GltralT ESCITZMEENT!
MOT IN POLITICS, BUT IN DRY GOODS!

Tiiti,eNett. 1.0WIIQ, Giuglinm., Berege., Crape
do spocoe- nod in viei. every flung pretty for a Lu-
dy•- ye 311 M linen received nt

H. C. Fondersmith's People's Cash Store.
two real Frotelt 1.11•Allt. lint en!.rp. nt 12k en,

WWI • Mittlehr.tyr Gingham, only 12;,c worth 22.
flew turd fattey llarep-s, only Pl.
Tilo.l. de-11.11e Crape de 'ipagnes, nil colors, 23 to

37: eta
iner, item wiped Colicoon.pinks. Munn and fancy,

tu•t colors, the heat good.; w Columbik, litt 1
A glom many eat her vent bargains in Dry Goods are
now rend; fur ull those who will favor us with a.
..CA

Notwithstanding the very large quantity of Wall
Papers we have .aid Feasote, our assortment is

good; end great bureau,' can be had in %Vali
P.iper, at 11. C. FONDRRSMITII'S

Columbia, June 14. People's curb store.

CARTER'S-SPANIEM-111XTURE. -

TlllB Celebrated Compound scientifically
I prepared from the belt articles of the Iblateria

awardan unrivalled reputationfor the
f ounio-nor mood tlreet.. va._ _ _

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing oCROFULA. SYPHILIS. ULCERS,
OLD SORES, OIIsTINATE CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS, awe oh disease& arising troro the imprudent
u-e or abto.e of m..reory

REGULATING THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS,

thu• n cures.l.iurr Br,ensr.lodigestion, Bilious Com-
p:lows. Co-tiv,ilea.. nod Piles.

SLRENGTIIING THE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS,

thus Mtn in{ the rood to nourish and support curry
part.

EGULATI NGTIIE SECRETIVEORG ANS
arid by err tldmg treat to perform theirproper Ante-
nna, p,ventniA um! curing 1.31110UR and oilier pain-
ful ns•rage,
STRE,NGTIIENING AND QUIETING TIIE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
thus rillavitia Irroation.nad Carinaall di•
•ell.e. of the Net, it IS unrivalled in the cure of
utl rerith• I.Veuknese. Irregulurity, Ob.

IS ENTIIIELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
Acting in lis y with the restoring power. of an-
ItIr.•,111 niter ilutire4 bo• ultvnyn beneha• end

of. VOlJoinry CerllfiCates from the best
it,: hirriti,he hrhy.

Priee sire Dullur per bottle, or tax bottles for Five
Vollart

...rid by Di anta,ri•as rind Country ittereltants in all
ilie eerie. ermi t•i.tl,lll, of the tinned Sante•, CUllglati
.111.1 tarUt lathe.

S & CO., Propriciorq, 301 llrondw•aal
New Vork.

sAMUI:I, &gen% Columbia, Pia
Novett.lprr I••55-1 y.

JOiEs: W. SIIILTIVIAN'S
NEW BOOT at SIXOZI STORE,
I.IIIIINT STREET, Columbia, Pa.^4heitt1 wen r-Ign,l I..preeifolly insorins the pub-

It lie pi -t opened 1.-.1 lite ni3OVe
plat,. it la ,g, tootcl -nlendid u•s..rtmenl of Pools and

FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
RIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,

In..,1.1e:1 lir vw.old attention. !loving made
•e'retion. m Ili,. branch or the Intstur. with

care. wt.? burn th, 1arg..41 01tole<n:c hou•co in the
city of l'ht ,adclulon. hr, (rein confident mot nil who
want goo.? ontoIr. V\lll call and exnmine his stock.

lie Lust r11.61 n ImPre nll,l lornottfulnk.ortnnent of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

ANt) Thu.l)llE:N. of Patent Foxed Mit-
l'reheh Mdlroei o liticloll4,

Ititliari Cloth Gaiters. Madras KidTlea
mitt tit 1,0 21.1 the l.rleat Aiy:es flow in nee.

Al-o all Loncl, of Boys', Youths' and filisses' Bony
and Shoes of L5...0 size n-nil descrlption.and ■ fine

~,,,,,,, of Man's Clutter. such as Patent Glove
Ton.. Clo.ll. Calf-skirt, kr , fir . in great variety.

The Nalh.efiber hopes by mind .OWIIIIO4IIOb11.111C1.4.
to meta R•it are or politic patronage. the public are
invited to 4 till unlit examine the goads.

.1. W. SHUMAN.
rolninlnu, April It!, ISCG IV

ICE DREAMT SALOON.
AiN,D.REW BmoosoElTEHß,liwpctc_s hellttisnow mep th:

pen dto turzush .• cream-it evert VariCtr.•ll the shoo.
cot nodee The liesv and .CNnriClulll budding lately

adJ•111121;.: the old place...Las been opened for tha
eau, tunt•••• 4.1 I ...Our, and Pert" effort will be mad. to
Iniparl• orolort lo those ss ho call She renpeetfutly PC,

let n shlre•olpa hhe patronageat tieraolouu, adjotpiag
the .t, th non lieu,. Front tree!. Columbia,

Al* 0 1,-1,1,

i.17 17.E1L1e S'Z'ALBIEN.

Tsubscriber respectfully in-
.l 6,11,111.4 Ir:e.t.d. and the public genet- "",

aiiy thst i:C• he. 1..•11111ed the proprietorship
of the 'Avery Stables, formerly Lept by Mr. J. M.

and by Mr. Jolt. retterly. lie Te•
fu iy 5011CV, ineyntiftnlnge of all who Miry need

no) ve.liener in his line.deternnned todo his best
to prnnntnoddte lii•ell.lonlers. as far as may Ile iu
13i• r. Ili. chat Tees shall be moderate—so much
eu that he for le rts.o red of giving satisfaction °nth/0
pout at well a- all others.

CoisonLia. T pnl IP. 1E46 If
THOMAS GROOM

Cold, Sparklin gSod a Water.
THE undersigned would respectfully in.
11 vile all itio-e who are food of • cool drink, in a

lin• summer day. to the Belden Mortar Drag Store,
where they Will Manly. find the delightful and re
(re ...mpg cold sparkling Soda mate...which is again in
full til.i.o,and earomt fail rilingsatisfaction toall sew
may Nyco loot with a call. Also, comprising the fai..
lou out list of syrups. which his long experience let
the Dom Store of C. 11. Needle,. Philadelphia, is
manufacturing them. he feels himself folly competent
o please all Nln may partake of the delicious drink.

Such s+Strawberry. Raspberry, Vanilla, Sarmparil•
la, orgeat. Orange. Pine Apple, Blackberry, Lemon,
Sherbet longer. Cherry. Currant. Nectar. CapiltairerMulto•rrr. Ho-e. Peach, Hock and Soda. Me.

Tiny 10, lKxi. SANS. FILBERT.
GEORGE J. SMITIO,

TOCEST STREET,bas just commented man.
J unictonnic LEMON lIF.F:R. nnd kortn, eownsol ,T

on trutd.s. ov•ortmrni of SUMNIER ORINKt?.
Cunnnln, April 14 l4ffi

'%U.ANTEID,
'N alio' Goods store in this place, an capej

flener.ll....le.onnn. One who po-se.-e" toe WV.
snry qualificalions,Sllld mw collie Well feCOrilinglidet
will it gedge n good ,dilltry. 11.11111 C illtill% office.

Qnln Jnly 19. 1-130 if

01THATF: AIM:NE.SIA. Seidna Powder. Soda
• Powder and Mineral 'Woe.% always to be had, 01

...upertor gu.t toy. at
McconKLE

Family Medicittet•tore, Odd Fehou'a flail
July Qb, Ivfi

srmci.a.L Z.TOIVICEI

4 Lb persons indented to the late firm of
. of GREENE st JtULL, ond to :±Tr.Pitrzs:
,REENE. are earnestly requested to settle their oc-
tants without dslny. We hove called on many per-
, .1 with lulls a numberof tunes, and shall finally pee-
d till ri unpaid in a few dar, when we hope all

will be prepared to e withoutfirrchsr °wade.
neee.sury that the accounts he closed up curly its

- teticable, and we desire all interested to make a note
LLI2. GREENE & BMA

Columbia. July 1:2. ISX.
MIBM=I

TO TEACHERS.
1111 E Directors of the public schools of Co.

lumbia will meet fur the exnmination of appli-
cant: and toemploy Tettellex: (probably 4 males saidI; female.) for the public schools of the borough. on
Wednesday, August 6.1,410 o'clock A. hl.; the exam-
ination will be held at the Brick School liouse, Sec-
ond street, at which lime J. P. 'Wickersham, Enq.,
will be present to ex:lining applicant,. The SC1300)•
will open, October Ist.

JulyQ larr. R'. rrsliEn Sccretary•

Private Sale of Rea. Estate.

\\T ILLb:ing rn
so!dr-t, at,.Inhale in, the ,private the

Che-ter, Delaware county, Po.. part of the volute late
of Jonailino nee'd, large. new .411i1
i,b. l/ 11111111:3 !MICK S I'EAM 11.111 . it MILL.

Mt lC
"XXNTr~.g„. 40 I.) 311 1.-.1 lour shoo-.

"'

upon Creek. Will
.11...1 .1,111,: Of I.le 13Ortregtl. riljlit•

tholy hue-e power There are mut, rot, of bare
and all the modern, unprovetneol+. A Storie
i- upon, the preatiw.4. at winch ten, fret
draught coo ie. tool unload ituniethaiely w the mil!
The properly i 4 in a populole. innilionetorine
depending for Moo upon. import:mon Iron, oilier th--
Ink, of country A dad) line et packets rule Iron,
the adjoining wharf in Philadelphia, affording con-
stant incons of trot-partatinis.

The difference of investment between this and a
similar eutublishment in Philadelphia-111c chalices
to buy tool .ell ittenedlately upon the talc water—theincreasing demand for flour in, the FLlf,f/l11:fillIg count.
try, ahrady more than severed fuel, mills canfunusly
gives this property a decided preerenee over ogle 10.
caned in Philadelphia. The Lerma will be easy.

reTFOtt% purelot.e will cull on J. N.
Broomall. Cliteter; or luaae Posey. Columbia.

Poe-eusion will be given on the first of October,
FAG, to which time the lease of the present tenant
will expire.

HEIRS OP lONATIIAN POSEY, deed.
Julie21. 12.51bif

PRIVATE SALE.

ATWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING, on
Loctutt rureet, -utiove Fourth is offered fur
I.'orpartieulunt, &c., enquire of the suitierth,,

living on the prentiues. OLIVER. 11. PAXSON.
Columbia, June 11,1 ti

For Sale—Very Cheap,
OUR BRICK HOUSES, in good con• ft
dui.., with all modern improvemesits,=ML

situate in Perry and Cubit streets. For fern.,
apply to A. CALDWELL.

Columbia. June7, lerG


